Exp lorations in Ethnic Studi6i
Even less atte ntion is pa id to the role of ethn icity a� it pertains to ethn ic groups in the Un i ted Sta tes . Materials des ig ned to meet the dema nds of ethn ic minorities have been pour ing from the presses during the past decade, but very few of these have add r essed the potentially exciting top ic of ethn icity.
The plethora of ethn ic ma t erials that have glut ted the market are not suf ficiently differen t from the hackneyed academic I i terature that was pub l ished befori the ethn ic ma rket wa s opened to wa rrant se rious con sidera tion , i.e. , ma n usc ript for ma nuscript, the visib le ethn ics we re probably better off when the Saue' pos i tion was first articul a ted . The litera ture easily tel ls its own story .
Dona ld K. Fe l lows ' A Mosaic of America's Ethnic
Minorities, 3 as an exa mple of ma terials about nonwhite peop le, wa s castigated in the Professional Geographer for its fa ilure to include white ethnics . The negati� critic isms , thoug h wa rranted , mi ssed the essence of wha t wa s being propagated about "Bl acks, Ch inese , Indians, Ja panese , Mexican-Americans, and Puerto
Ricans."
The book is egregious, and it combines the worst features of most of the poorly rendered works on how scholarship exploits visible ethnic minorities in Wh ile it is t r u e that the Mex ican-Amer ican owes muc to his Spanish forebears, he also owe s muc h to the Indians who . . . bequea thed to him a st oicism that enables him to face adve r sity wit hout fl in ch ing. (p. 48) Once off the reservation, the Indian finds himse lf low ma n on the totem pole. Design foy' UndpY'standing Ethnici ty W h i 1 e the ma j 0 r i t Y 0 f Ch i n e se a re s til l s t rug g 1 i n g to attain fu ll equa l ity, the sa ge adv ice of Confuc ius must have seemed somewhat ver ified when, in 1959, Hi ram Fo ng was elected Un ited States Se nato r . (p. 100)
Desp ite their reputat ion fo r indust riousness and dynamic ene rgy, the one virtue most offen assoc i ated with Amer ican Japa nese is stoicism, the ab il ity to ta ke whatever "fa te" as the "axe" fa lls.
(p . 12 6)
Fa mi ly mea ns much to the Puerto Rican and when a pa renta l re lationsh ip is last i ng, close ties are ma i ntained, although the lack of a fa ther figure does ten d to inc rease the insta b ility fa cto r.
(pp .
177-78)
There is yet to come a stu dy in the Un ited States ded i cated to the clarification of ethn icity as it pe r ta ins to ethn ic groups from ot her than Euroamer ican hierarch i cal pe rspect i ves. 4 Fe11ows' po int , like many others, is that the Un ited States is a happy "me1t ing pot," and it is predetermi ned that al l pe rsons wi ll eventually assume an Ang loamer ican characte r.
Th is is true in sp ite of the fa ct that colored fo lk were never thought of as pa rt of the me l ting thesis unti l 4 And rew M. Greeley's "Wha t Is an Ethn ic," in r-lhy Can't They Be Like Us? (New York , 19 6 9 ) , pp. 1 5-30, repr int ed in The Journa l of Compara tive Cu l tures� 5 Vo l. I, No. 1 (1 9 72) , pp. 11-1 9, is an erud ite, grace fu l , and tactful approa ch to understand ing wha t an ethn ic is.
His info rmation, however, could be fa r mo re damag ing to ou r concerns fo r understand ing ethn icity than Fe l lows I if we allow ou rselves to be lull ed into believing that the follow ing quoted information is the real ity of Un i ted States culture history:
liT he immi grants we re not welcome, and considerable pressu re was put upon them to become Anglo-Saxon as qu i ckly as pos si ble. Ye t the pressure stopped short of being absolute; the American ethos fo rced society to to lerate religious and ethnic diversity even if it did not par ticu lar ly like it." ( Emphas is added. ) recently. 5 One admittedly 1 ibe ra1 histo rian was so intent on the melting pot thesis that he wrote about bla ck people as being the same as white people with a different skin color--this is , of cou rse, one wa y of expressing that black people have no esse nce except tha t which is der ived from white fol k. This kind of trea tment no t only degrades the humanity of black people, it sheds no 1 ight on who or what white peopl e are.
There are too ma ny stud ies abou t visib le ethnic mino rities predica ted on the no tion that Amer ican soc iety is a me l ting pot wi thou t expla i ning the forces that crea ted enc l aves suc h as the barrio, the bl ack ghetto, Ch ina towns , and rese rvations in terms of ethnicity. Consequent ly, there are no studies tha t add ress the issue of ethnic ity as it pertains to affluent pe rsons who migh t resid e within these bounds. Eve nt h e p 1 u r ali s t s h a ve l eft the que s t ion 0 f "W ha t is ethnic i t/' virtual ly untouched.
With rega rd to plural ism , Ba rba ra Sizemore's definit ion is exempla ry as she demonst ra tes keen insight into the prob l ems of developing a consc i ousnes: for ethnicity.
Where so ma ny groups wi th varying cultural pa tterns resid e [as in the United States] , plurali;' and desire for inclusion confound the double con tingency and the complementarity of expec tat ion. Plura l ism .
is defined as the condition of cu l tural pa rity among ethnic groups in a common socie ty. 6
Con cep tually, Sizemo re's plural ism offe rs an excit ing are�a fo r int ellec tual combat with rega rd to defining 5 1t is clea r that Is rael Zanwill's play, The Melti!::' Pot , 1908 , is responsib le fo r the ideologies that fo rmed the basis fo r the my th, and that only wh ite Eu ropeans could eve r ge t into the pot.
6 Ba rba ra A. Sizemore , "Shatte ring the Melting Pot My th ," in James A. Banks, ed ., Teaching Ethnic S1;udie� (Washington, D.C . , 1973 ) , p. 81 .
images of ethn icit y, but th e theme is underdevel oped. 7 :u ltura l pa rit y ma kes no statement on ethnicit y, and le aves what is be ing propagated vague . American plu ra l ism, with it s emphasis on pa rity, is bereft of con tent on the conscious level .
Even "if" or Ilwhen" 7 th ere is con sc iousness and content, the idea of justice is lac king.
Du ring the cou rse of a day (or even a 1 ifeti me) , a person or a group of people mi ght wel l go th rough al l �he stages found in the behav ioral and social sci ence tite ratures--assimi latio n ist th rough plural ist--or none of th e stages because these concepts are not usually a pa rt of the consciousness of those who are seek ing social justice 8 nor th ose who have the powe r to ma ke it a rea l ity.
Social justice fo r th e nishnawbek 9 certainly is not seeing the IIBuffalo So ldie rsll on te le vision committi ng genoc ide aga inst the ir ancestors even thou gh blacks might ga in some measure of pride in know ing that Iithey ta med the West like the wh i tes.1 1 It is not social justi ce when a minor ity (as in the case of Irish and Ital ian Cathol ics in Cal if orn ia) sei zes author it y (economic and po l itical), becomes a majorit y (whi te) , and oppresses a min o rit y (as in the case of 7 1t seems an unfo rtunate choice that the Nationa l Counci l fo r the Social Stud ies chose to leave th is th eme undeve loped in its Curriculwn Gu idelines for Mu ltiethnic Education: position Statement, a suppl ement to Socia l Education (October, 1976 ) .
8 Briefly, social justice is the rea l it y of attaining equa l access to the good s and serv i ces of the soc iety. It is in the attempt to atta in social justi ce by indi viduals, rather than by groups , th at the concept of cu ltural plural ism goes awry . This same fate might 'als o await the conceptual devel opmen ts of ethn icity.
9 Nishnawbek is the plural fo rm of nishnawbe� wh ich refers to the inhab itants of present-day America who we re l i d i scove red II by C h r is to phe r Co 1 umbu s . Nishnawbek is a sel f-def ining image te rm emp l oyed by some scholars at the Un ivers it y of Ca l iforn ia at Davis. It is used here to acknowledge that rea l it y.
Blacks , Ch i nese , Ch i ca nos , F i 1 i pinos , Japanese , and/or nishnawbek).1 0 Fina1" ly, it is not social justice to fan tas ize tha t American soc iety is black and wh ite. Alle n Fraz ier questio ns this fantasy from a nishnawbe perspe ct ive.
What does the Indian say when the wh itE decla res. :'Th is land is our la nd . Wi th our bare hands and by the swea t of our brows we carved a civi 1 ized nation. We fought and died for this la nd .
It is ours ."?
Wha t does the I nd i an say when the black dec 1 ares. "T h is land is our la nd .
It wa s our blood , sweat, and tea rs tha t the wh ites used to bui ld this nation. The fi r st person killed in the Revolut iona ry Wa r wa� black, in the Wa r of 1812 there we re black sol diers. and in all wa rs we have fought ."?
Even today it is difficult for some Indians to un derst and how nature 1s earth , or the Creator 's earth , or the Great Spi rit's earth can be considered by men to be the i rs.
Nature be l ongs to al l Therefore , is it necessary to declare that "every Indian ma n, woman , ch ild, and dog that died, did 50 because they wan ted to 1 i ve whe re they had 1 i ved for 30,000 yea rs!"? " It can be readi ly seen that cultural pa rity and social justice are not equitable phenomena as they pertain to ethnicit y.
There are, however , some inroads int o part icular aspec ts of ethnicity and ethn ic groups , and four of these are recounted .
Ma rtin Ki lson entered the po l itical arena with the concept of 10 See Ba rbara Hiura's "Developing a Consc ious ness for Ethnicit y in Cal iforn ia and Its Relevance to the Ethn ic Studies Discip1 ine," Mss. prepa red fo r the 5 th Annua l Conference on Minority Studies, Un iversity of Wi scons i n-La Crosse , Apr il 20-24, 1977 . 11 A1 1an Fraz ier, "C ul tural Geography of Black Amer ica" (Da vis, Cal., 196 9 ) .
. the politicization of ethnicity.
This means simply to use ethnic patterns and prejudices as the primary basis for interest-group and pol itical formations, and to build upon these to integrate an ethnic community into the wider politics of the city or na t i on. 1 2 3ck Forbes addressed the issue of deep cultural Nareness of the nishnawbek.
He wrote that ... stress should be placed upon the central dynamic elan of Native cultures.
It is because of the elan that Native peoples are able to produce the arts, crafts, music, and poetry so admired by out siders.
Not only is the study of the basic values of Native American 1 ife important as a means of understanding Native cultures themselves, but these values (and the socio-cultural, rel igio-phi losophical, and political behavior styles resulting therefrom) are significant because they provide a means for solving man y of the significant problems faced by modern man. 3 redrik Barth, deal ing with ethnic boundary maintenance, as shown that .. . ethnic distinctions do not depend on an absence of soc i al i nteract i on and acceptance, but are quite to the contrary often the very foundations on which embracing social systems are built.
Inter action in such a social system does not lead to its Final ly, La rry Cuban po ints to the heart of the proble! concern ing a ded icated sea rch fo r ethn icity, at al l levels, in the academy , i.e. , ethn ic con tent and white instruct ion.
"White instruct ion" is a shorthand term to describ e those trad itional met hod s of tel ling, explaining, and clarifying that have been the ma in stay of classrooms fo r the last mi lle nium. To graft ethn ic content onto wh ite instruct ion wi ll sh rivel and ultimately kill a hea rty and vital effo rt . 15
Ki lson ls sta tement on the po l iticization of ethn i city cl early del inea tes a conceptual ethn ic cha racterist ic as it rel ates to po l itical powe r. None , howeve r, givel an overv iew of ethnicity in the Un ited Sta tes .
The at tenua ted ph i 1 osoph i ca 1 founda t i on concer n i ng eth nicity ha s led to th is sea rch fo r clarify ing the issues invo lved .
It is, the refore , wi t h rega rd to developing a usefu l scheme , in the fo rm of a prel imi nary spe cialt y code, that th is ph ilosophy is predicat� The attempt is to prov ide a tractable "ske l eton on to wh ich to hang the flesh of ethnicity" 16 in the form 0 a suggestive and ph i losophical , rather than def initive and ideo logical , framework.
Since the mo st accu ra te information is 1 ikely to flow into an open sys tem (one that admit s it does not have al l the pert inen t questions) , the code is promu l ga ted to enhance an unders tand ing of wha t questions might be rel evant wi th flexibil ity as the keystone17 15 La rry Cuban , "Ethn ic Con ten t and IWhitel Ins t ruc t ion, 17 Th is is perhaps too much to ask in a discipl ine or iented academic env i ronment, but we probably need much mo re creativity and less discipl ine to proper ly bring th is subj ec t out of the darkness.
for our concerns. 18 Developing a philosophy of ethnicity from such a static design might well appear to be impossible.
However, it is the creativeness of 1 1 1 8 1t might well be that the concept of ethnicity is nothing more than an academic exercise concocted by social and behavioral scientists to admit more "schola rs" to their ranks. If this is even partially the case, then there has been and will continue to be much wasted time, energy, and resources provided that the following proposition is near the mark.
If the goal for an understanding of ethnicity relates to the attainment of social justice, then there is pragmatic justification for deal ing with the subject from any and all angles that move us toward that real ity.
It seems highly unl ike 1 y that persons can derive any satisfaction from ethnicity when they are hungry, oppressed, and dispossessed.
It is with this clear understanding that the following hypothesis is predicated.
The nature of ethnicity 1 ies in an arena of social justice, and only a painstaking and dedicated search will determine to what degree this is true.
The singlemost outstanding characteristic regarding ethnicity in the United States is that it emerges from the literature as a dynamic vehicle seeking "access and exclusiveness" as provided in Sizemore's cultural parity and the social injustices perpetrated by the Irish and Ital ian Cathol ics in Cal ifornia. Ethnicity exists in the minds of people as a beginning real ity as they seek inclusion, but the process shows that it has neither definition nor end.
Those "defined" as ethnically different from the power e1 ite seek inclu sion, and "if" included seek to 1 imit that access to "others" who want to share equally in the goods and services of the society. Those in the power position, at every turn, seek to deny social justice to those without the means of going beyond the stage of demanding.
All of this suggests that the dynamics of ethnicity can be found as it moves in the processes of formulation that never forms, and that ethnicity dif fers according to place (area), time, and situation (relationships) .
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Exp lora -tions in Ethnic Studies the data that one brin gs to the design that wil l in su re the developmen t of phil osophies re lating to ethn icit y. This crea tivity shou ld lead to an understanding of the mu ltip le-trigge red processes within the desig n as they re late to the in tegra tion of function , pa t tern , and st ructure , which al lows for greater visio ns of the dynamic processes in volve d. At the most elemen tary leve l , su ch in tegra tion wil l undo ubtedly limit the usua l ( we are better or wo rse than) orientation whe n dealing wit h nonwhite fo lk in the United states . At the next level , a wid enin g of the Scope ( a broa der ove rview ) must accompan y changes in the ang le ( movement from poin t to poin t with a pa rticu lar pe rspective) to the data that a llows fo r probing , ra the r than groping, at the hea rt of ou r concerns.
This simp ly means that we must understand and be dissa tisfie d wit h Aristotel iao logic and the in tractabil ity of Ca rtesia n me taphysics, and develop me thods and procedures through which we ca n sh ow results that sa tisfy ou r hopes, drea�s, and aspira tions.
Design and process , as keys in a deve l opmen tal ph ilosop h y to manipu late the data , means that the ana l yst must be able to visua l ize and in co rporate homol ogy and anal ogy at any in stance where homol ogy ou tl in es the historica l antecedents that crea ted the economic , po l itica l, spa tial , and so cia l re lationships, and ana l ogy specifies the current common causal cond i tions and p rocesses in the breaking up or the main taining of these re lationships .
Such a developmen tal phil osophy is a me thod for dea l in g with the data that w i I Ir e fIe c t the mo s th o n est a p p r a i s a I 0 f c h a r ac t e r i stics that we so loosely ca ll ethnic. At the same time , the deve l opmen tal phil osophy questions the va lue of studies which su ggest ( or state emphatica lly) that peop le who commune together have the same ethnicity.
One of the keys to ethnicity , suggested by this developmen ta l phil osophy , is difference . The factors of difference in c lude cu ltural , economic , historica l, social , phil osophica l, and po l itica l rea l ities--rea l and/or ima gined . Tha t is to sa y, in compa tible frames of reference exist amon g and between grou ps of peop le because their basic va lues are different. (1) it demands that differences be see!l as differE;:nt ra ther than :quatable phenomena, i.e., cultural deprivation, :ultural equality, cultural sureriority, ancl so forth;
3nd (2) it demands that the ana lyst learn sonlething "bout "ethnic" I ives as processes rather than conclu3ions "'lith an -eye for e t h n i c char(lcteristics from a nu 1 tip 1 i cit y 0 f pe r s pc c t i ve s --e s P E": C i Cl 1 I y he r 0 r his o\!m
Jerspective interfacing that of the Slroup under s crutiny .
This preliminary specialty code for ethnicity has been developed to deal "lith the multipl icity of it em s that go into the question of "v . lhat is ethnicity.l'
The primary question, hOI-lever, might ,veI l be "vJhat is rele vant to ethnicity?"
The listed items in this desi g n arc by no means exhaustive, and they should help in forrling a catalyst in the determination of some ethnic c h a r act e r i s tics t It a t h a v e hi t he rt 0 rem a i ned v e i 1 e d . In sum, if ethnicity is a false path, then the ipecialty code should help in determining that charac :er .
If ethnicity is a viable path, then the specialty :ode can be a starting point.
The pursuit of ethnicity s a worthy one because more information will become Ivailable from which to make better judgments about leople who are "different from US, " and from this losition we can move toward our goals.
